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The Vote is Practically Un
animous on the New 

Hotel
m ■ > There

at the

Not Yet Secured
Jodge Wade says that the n 

of securing rights of-way from the 
bridge here to the Hathaway place 
is not progressing as rapidly as it 
should, and with only tw< more meet
ings of the State Highway Commis
sion this year, on Nor. 21 and be«.
IS, that the letting of the contract 
will go over until next year unless 
these matters can be. settled prompt
ly. The commission is all ready 'to  
advertise for bids *s soon a 
right of way is secured, but 
can’t move until the deeds are in 
hand. . . ■

Only live property owners are af-1 long mayor of Chicago, make a 
starting a building proposition was fect6d between the bridge and the at Prineetown, Illinois. Harrison had 
l l hfceet, the naarest tn  I t  being t he I foo thills—Mrs C. A. McAdams, c. P. been a follow member of

Offield, the Bass Investment C o. I with James A. Garfield, later prea- 
Mary E. Hathaway and H. M. Tut ¡dent of the United 8 ate*, and quot 
tie. The court has been unable as ed the latter as say;ng to him whes 
yet to even get an acknowledgement | upbraided for the Neet.<ral ■  
of any kind from the Russ people.

the subject ot t 
quille urns the

L".

fifty citi iena in i 
Coaimercial 31 ul» I 
evening a t which I

new.hotgj. for Co-1 
principal order of |

No direct resu lt in the way of I

I Oregon Is on
S a y s  U . S.

N. Stanfield

It wa, just after “the prime of 
1276,” as the democrats c-lled it 

the I Whan Zach Chan tier succeeded in 
they I having Hayes counted in as president 

when Titden was elected, that wa 
heard the elder Oerter Harrison, m

That It
Sold

|  on the
“We consider the Baxter site  the l est 
location for a ho tel-at this tuna.” 
Thirty-three votes war* cast in fa
vor of the motion, two against and 
from l i  to 20 did not vote nt al».

While many of those voting in fa
vor of the Baxter site were not of 
the opinion that this site was the 
best for a strictly hotel location, they 
ware actuated in their derision by 
the knowledge tha t aa a  business 
venture, with four store rooms to 

’rent, there is not a better site in 
town.

Since the meeting J . X, Norton 
states that with the favorable sup
port indicated by that vote, he and 
his associates will rioeo the deal for 
the purchase of the land and will at
tempt a t once the formation of a 
stock company to finance he build 
inig of a  hotel. Whether the new 
structure will cover the 200 feet 
frontage on Taylor street, or will la  
built on one corner now, will depend 
on how much stock ia subscribed. In 
any event, the first unit constructed 
will be of such n nature that an ad
ditional unit on the other corner can 
be built whan necessity demands it.

When I*rtilwDt ^ o ii jr ,  ox tM  
club, ashed for reports from the com
mittee appointed to securo prioes on 
sites, 0 . C. Sanford and fl. A. Young 
gave way to Mr. Norton who had 
prices on two sites to submit. One 
was the Baxter site, at

The Sentinel and the Oregon 
'  noth for t t . l l  a year.

BOYS PLAY A 
" GOOD GAME

Outplayed hut not outgamod, is the 
host wsy to describe the North Bend- 
Coquilie high school football game 
which the Bay team won, 22 to 0. 
That waa the »cor* at the end of the 
first half, and it wa* tne score at 
the end of the game, for Coquille 
held them aeoreiom in the Inst half. 
True, the North Bend team adopted 
different tactics in the second half 
and played a more .»pen gams. and in 
that they wars no better players than 
are the hays aa the local team.

It was in tfce « n t  half with, 
straight lias bucking and end runs, 
that their superiority ia weight waa 
used with such telling elf net. But 
even when their heavy I tack field men 
were crashing through the hue and

•km by a partu rn  Ix-dy which seatoJ 
Hayes m the presidential chair: 

“Well Carter if you had the car 
wouldn’t  you play them ?“

Somehow this remark came to mind 
after the talk wo had last weak with 
Senator Stanfield ».bout c »nditions ia 
Washington. Prom what ha rays, it 
looks aa if things hadn't changed 
very much a t the national capital 
since James aaade that h •»••at con
fession in those marble halls.

For Stanfield aays they are simply 
“playing the gasae” at the national 
capital, where the republicans again 
hold all the aces and bower*.

Be said that all the big appropria
tions a n  going to npablicaa states 
now that the republicans have con
trol of sll branches uf the govern- 
meat; and that an m atter how mocl 
the southern democrats, who wore h  
wonderfully favored under the Wil 
son nUasinietrntirin may complain 
about it they a n  getting nothing 
su re  that it  is abeolut ly i > eaasary 
to givs them.

The senator says, too, that

nFT.

Over Highway
An engineer from Urn highway de 

périment af the state was is  C -,-utile 
the first of the weak getting all kinds 
af statistics as to- the neeuxeea and 
products of Cow and Curry seunti- s |  
Later he wont down into Curry. It 
was elicited from him tta* com
mission is collecting thane statistics 
to show that the Coast or Roosevelt 
Highway will not he strictly a scenic

JOHN NETS EVEN
Pete Miller and His Bride 

Are Arrested on 
A Fake Charge

an n persistent russor j Highway will not he strictly a scenic) Pete Millar and Us bride had a
that the forasar Sitka {m *  but that it wlU exert a strong thrilling experience in Portland last 
era has band bought influence in advertlsinig the conuner- {Friday evening, which turned out all 

I rial interest.« 6i southwestern Oregon. J right, but had the groom sweating 
consisting of A. R. I 'r t a t  the State Commission intends I profusely for s  few hours. Soon af- 

id WTJ. Conrad. Those fto  go through with the Roosevelt I ter their arrival at the hotel, which 
a long bata inter. «n-U I Highway is still further evidenreft by they ware trailed by a couple of city 

1» Coes county and have large tim- the agreement; recently made in I detectives, the petrol wagon backed 
bar interests in tbe vicinity of Co- I writing with the cou- 'V cour* to give up to the place why re they ware stop- 

B* there is nothing intrinsi Coo* county credit for all the 6*00,000 Pi"K »nd an uniformed officer went up 
ally improbable about this russor bond issue of last year, for thy money to their room and asked Pete if his

*• contrary. We havs I expended on th j < oquille riv r  I mmm was Miller. The groom ae-
not, however, been able to verify it, bridge, fo r the work d.:»e ;.t Lamp* Uonwledged the coin end the cop then
and give k  far what i t  is worth. on the Ba&dou road, and for money wanted to know who the women was

IBs mill is a t present practically I »pent eu the Bandon Soqth ijted 1 * 1  With him. Up«» being assure-1 that 
by the Hibernia Bank of P<-rt-1 agroamant has baA ' oral heretofore | “  was the bride of s  few hours, the 

Sitka cam-1 but is now mode n m s .e r  of record |<kficer replied:
“That's what they all say; you’ll 

■ ■  _  Have to come with me to the station.”

speady starting of the Mwer mill 
its continued operation for years to I 

a consummation devoutly to be |

ÏS  SHOT, BUT NOT 
m “ t i  FATALLY

It is said H ut when it Is 
the daily cut will be fi 
1*0,000 feet of laml»«r, which will 

an the steady em;.loyment af a t 
s t a hundred laborers. How that 

wauld stimulate the business a f  this 
t  s f the valley it takes no pro
li to teH.

M. Goo Imau was yesterday 
from the county jail on 61,-

received five six

York

the ends the local Soys play 
| ad them hard, and held ,;bc«n lor dollars 

of tens ' than C oquille did the I object,
' " ' I  Myrtle Point team. I any other
s s | „ — ,—  —  honestly made with its oUUens af wealth, i s  nearly 

I au unfortunate I ten milhons af people and »he bit» 
North Head had the hall} l«>ns it Has pah. into the 

I on her thirty yard line, and snapped treasury is that Oregon waa the 
I the ban into play before the umpire, only far western state that oidn’t 

had chased way down the Held, i *ote f«r Wilson »lx years ago. 
at his position. North Bend at- According U- the rules of the polit 

pted a forward pas which Don •<*! game and to encourage
I Pierce caught and raced across their close states to go and do 111 |
goal line for a tou hdowr But it Oregon is helped bountifully to all 

I couldn’t  be showed Seceuae the hall the bee’ thingp on the national table.
i not in play, owing to the umpire! Tbe senator aim  utten-d a 

1 not being where he should have been.
if the.irapres- Do- m>i|e forty yard ¡„Ition. He said that if Oregon failed

¡ ¡ ■ H S __  thr mewid half o’ the fame; but was *« do her political duty and dallied
favorable. He Urged all to mix* unaMe fo ^  ^  man . ^ ¡ ^  with tha democrata and alerted a  guv

on one project and get busy s t o a c a |_, ~
R. H. Mast followed with the 

statement that the n o il  imperative 
need for Coquille is a new hotel; 
that sll must get together and iron 
out their differences, and that he con

W *  1000 bonds furnished by Geo. T. Moul- 
,  a  T. Skee!i and Carl G odrnan. 

Whan taken oefore Juauco Joehnk 
a t  the Bay yesterday »> - waived his 
hearing and bond was fixed in the 
above amount.

The offense with which he is charg
ed ia aaaault with a daadly weapon on

Mr. and Mm. Miller were than giv- 
«  •  ft*e ride to police headquarters, 
where Pete was locked up- with the 
wobblies and 1. W. Wa. for an hour. 
He was then taken up before Chief of 
Pelieo Jenkins for trial. Ho showed 
hia license and other paper* in support 
of hit claim the# he and hia bride were 
man and wife, but Chief Jenkins de 
eland that it  would take the certifies 
tion of the County Clerk of Coos 
county that the papers were correct 
to convince him of their reliability and 
proposed holding P*ta in jail for sev-

Ji

The following is a copy of thè reso-

eil of this city last Friday evening 
a t h spedai masting:

Whereas, On the night of O ct I

city Jf Coquille, practically destro 
¡eg «be Baxter Betel; end,

e t sock fire the fire d 
ef the cities of Coquille 

and of Myrtle Point

The other was the Mr*. J. A. Collier 
property on Front street, which 
offered for 68.000 and of which 
would taka f 1000 in atack. Ba stated 
that be  waa willing to tarn his op
tion ovar to any company that might 
be organised to build s  hotel, end 
then went on to tall why the town 
needs ea up-to-date hotel and of the 
ns enmity for enetlng  e favorable

in
of tbs town’s

tbe 1 as a

Ion guard ivrnor of that faith as see so o
Today tha local boys are playing has done in the p u t ,  aha need ex 

I the Maithfield team «n the Ijc iI I no continuance of favors a t tha 
I grounds so that bath teams een sc« I counter in the future and 
I the Myrt'e vint vorth Bead game s t  | jp6rt the severest sort of political dis 

Bey tunc new.
i1 f i t .

Budget
Nor i we the slightest deu

that the senator in tide m atter is toil
ing the absolute truth. If Oregon 
isn't good thin fell, fis the future ohe 
may expect to pay for bar own reads

H. L- White took exceptions to t h e l f " « *  Figuring M l 
opinions stated and declared the San-1 The county court has not trans 
tins! corner to be the logical place for I acted much business this yeek. sx- 
a hotel. Urn natural growth of the I cept allowing bin» and figuring on 
town, of necaaaity, being away from I tha budget for next year. Tha bad- 
the riser. I get committee will meet Nov. 14, end

A. J. Sherwood seconded tbe sug- the court will probably adjourn to 
gestion of the Sentinel corner, decUr-1 night until that date, unless C. B . |0oII buflt 
ing that he wauld rather put $4 ia a McCulloch, state highway bridge an -1
hotel an this site than f  1 for a build- giaeer comm in next week with plans | ^  it ^ jjj trvu y . , ,  u  ^  yieton  
luff on the Baxter site. The Sentinel for the bridges to be built next year W o |lf ^  , poila? 
comer, being a square lot, would per-1 across Coal Beak slough a t “*
m k a  better a rm n g ^  koto. More|field, mrom South H<mgh betwm»| A r e  U n w e d d e d

re dhnemea were granted la the
with

don’t  you, bow 
the Wilson 

in tbe south during

he expected to see Second Empire and Sunset Bey, and aerosa 
ia tan or fifteen years lined I Catching slough on tbe Coos Kiver

road. I Circuit court hem Tuesday end one
Judge Wsde say« that he Is afraid by Judge Coke in chambers s t  Msrsh- 

Mr. McCulloch’s estimate of cost is The plaintiff was granted the
going to be higher than the county I decree in each of the following eases: 
can afford, especially for tha Coal j Mao Bell Griffin ve. Brack Griffin. 
Bank Slough bridge. Goldie A. Clinton vs. Austin H.

. - . . .  | Clinton, and swarded her soete end

thè hotel wonld he in thè k a r t  ef thè 
business diatrict.

Be thought, tbough, Uwt Coqu’Ue 
could not iaveat forty or ftfty or sia 
ty thouaand thousend dollari In a ho 
tei, hot must induce some live hotel 
man te come bare and inveet bis own 
money, thè city if neeeecary furaisb- 
ing him e lot ne a bonus.

W. G. Brandon spolte in favor of 
thè Baxter location, end Mr. Notte.' 
and Mr. Bherwood ondi addressed thè

The Last Minate Rash Barrows is . L  L  Bar-
The last minute rush far *pa*e in I raws. She, was also granted the 

the Sen tin»] this week was someth in k minor children and |U  a month 
phenomenal. We certainly hope sill Vera Christensen vs. Harold W. 
our reader* who ere registered v'-tere J Christeaoen, end her coats and dfc- 
will find time before Tuesday morn

It remained for H. L. White, ef th t I in* *° ~r— d> «««rk and inwardly di-l Bessie Ream vs. DeWitt D. 
ifei»«« Hotel, to bring matters to a «■•*" wh»‘ the eanlidates and com- and tbe plaintiff allowed to 
oed by declaring that If CoquiUo I have to my to them »*- mt the I her maiden nnase.
uilds a hotel be would like to lees« l l  r t*^* Oregon now. Jeasie I. Burgas« vm. Evsn
nd famish i t  He would invest 6*8.-1 .................. I »*“  “ d plaintiff awarded

in the furnishings, would guar F iv e  M o r e  R o a d  E l e c t i o n s  «ww-
for 4 Km Aw of duel mmrn - » » I "'“»****•1

000 in the furnishing*, would gusr-
sntoe 4 P«r cent for the flrot five I The county court hr* granted pe-| — , w  .  ,  w  . w  .. 
yearn on the irrreetment end •  per titiens for five more road Jistrict I T n -W O M lIy  M o r n i n g  M a ll

, *r  U>* ..ll*Con̂  wb^tioms to vote »pedal tax, which Them ere three morning mails a
have the privilege of buying it at the ar# h , held oa Nov. 28. They are week to Band«» now, Monday, Wed 
"" ri tf* » »  ' I W h  - *** would, kewnv- Broadband 27; Bridge. 26; Hsuser, I needay and Friday—the mornings the 

to aay about its lg; giough, 8; and Brewster night train ceases in from Portland.
Valley, IA The boat leevee aa soon after the

■ l|»ttw g< n b m s im e tn b ;]  ,  arrival of the train a t nine «’clock
If 

I in

mid fire and 
ia preventing its spread to other 
parts ef tbe d ty ; and,

tbe Commercial Club ef 
the City of Coquille is making a  dona
tion to tha several f in  department* 
above mentioned, in token of tbe ap
preciation of their said services; 

Therefen, be it resolved by tbe 
mum»  Council of tbe City of Co

quille that a vote of thanks b# and 
the same is hereby tendered to each 
of tbe said fire departments end to 

individual member thereof, for 
the valuable and efficient work per- 

H a d  nt said time;
î it farther rseelvsd. that aa a 
it tekaa of appreciation in this, re 

gard, the earn of $M is donated to 
tbe eeeusnl end  fire departments, and 

I  d ty  reinH sr am  lam - 
by autberined and directed to draw a

n d  of the 
CNF ®f Coquille ia furor ef the Co- 

Club, to be ae need 
by mid Commercial CMb to addition 
to tbe donai

7 ?

tbe person af Carmel c'snders. The #rml d*y* B" ri, ^  «*P*" cooW ^  
shooting occurred about nine o’clock I *®,t down 10 returned,
last Friday night on Froo. street ho- About *“ • ▼‘• ‘»ns of Ms
tween Brandon’s Confectioner^ aaJ hon«ymoon •P«,t in the bdstile, Fete 
Boy Neel’s pool halL The ssea had **•*“  •  M
beck ever n t Empire in the afternoon ** but a  little later the
»«* won both grtmttm ttti On tha I decided that if he would eat up a 
way book they had a  friendly scufti« dinDtr at t^* Bnpsrisl. he might he 
ia the per, daring which Sanders ^  * “  sgroeshle but
struck Goodman on the jaw. aceerd- “ “  UUr ^  ^  thought every po- 
ing to Senders' statement and it was 1 llc*m*n “* Portland must have gotten Z  to th k  fmcn. that Sand»rs for there warn about thirty of
cribos tha shooting. . J  tha c k y \  finest who respondwi to tha

Whan thay got out of tha e -r  Good-1 htvitntton. 
man m a t  to anarch af a gun and to I Ph>t for the arrest waa of
five minutes returned and call*' 6-n- r * w  ^  hi Coquille, and Brother 

of the pool hall After a John Mu,t ft8®rs that ha 
■ (U a to m  du1; . j  the run. Ina*r *y *V»rm* accounts. Dr 

a  At. and shot Sander, at c te m |H‘ ” ,lton hi* brother-in-law, an
range, the bullet glancing off hia rfh, o®c«r in the police department to  «sp
end being afterwards frond bv D r.l‘,«r s »be couple end give them the 
Hamilton in his shirt.

dropped like a The happy couple ere expected 1
Sunday from their eventful trip to

thought ba wee «toed, ha soon Ith* »«tropoli*.
in the]

coarse of an fc p f  was apparently S t r a w  V o t e s  i n  V tt l le y
0 . K. Thera to a small red spot on I Over 100 votes have been Cast at 
hie abdomen whom too bullet struck, the Variety Shop in the straw vote 
Tbe thinks Ms life was saved by a which K. L. Parrott has torn con- 
map he had fastened inside Ms shirt ducting th e n  for the past week. The 
with a  eafety pin. This map was results a t ten o’clock this morning 
given Mm by me ef ike prisoners in showed the following rend ing  of 
the county jail sad showed the lcca- candidates for governor, repr *«nta- 
ttoa of a  liquor cache. tive and county judge:

by Njght]

î .

John E. Parrott and
Justice

Oleott ....
e 0 • » e e e s e d e e e e e e e

made by m id Cam-1 J o h n  DttBMM I n  F o r  I t
Chib, te be «Brôtod among the John Demo« to In the toils again 

Are department* M Ml J I 
Hub shall asa fit. J  q

k  further rmolved tent a ropy HU1 ni*«* by Bherii
be mailed to «ach of | EIUnsMb> D ^ t y  Malchorn and Con 

stable Fry and oa Tneedsy pl̂ mmUd | 
guilty to Jnettoe Stanley's eourt and | or

Recovered U m Tire I was fined IMO sad sentenced to six 1L ,1 .. . 7 7  When the «trow balloting was clos-
^ e E J r T w . n t  over there that I ^  a t ^  Har locker Pharmacy in 
ming to get Demoe but m t  « » « |M3rrtla Point fsst««1' /  tbe —*»

Mart ...............................................108
Top p in g  M f l i i i f  J i t *  e *#••««« e 9

The ballot box will be kept open 
sorrow  evening. Every vo- 
rogistered before casting his

The night of tbs Baxter Hotel fire 
H. 8. Cedman left Ms ear, with a 

Royal Card tire on the bark, 
iding near John Miller's resi- 
re. When be returned the tiro 

on the back w a  gene. Last Sunday 
ha saw the track of a new Royal 
Cord tire near Ms place oa the high
way and following it, came to a ear,

ul place. Tha number on the 
corresponded with tbe number of 
t i n  stolen from Ms car. 
sdaun notified Deputy Sheriff 

who went down sad ar-

Jostice Stanley Hie k 
guilty, but was n t  

ouple ef days agi 
of s  »100 cash bail.

ust hare Upped Mm off, for aa «bay 
sro going up tha hill to his bouas he 
in out the beck door with •  seek ef 

I boese end a gallon jug. They waited 
I for Mm and he soon came back, but 

bon the sheriff grabbed him he 
towed fight sad refused to get up 
hen he was overpowered. Mr. Male
r n  mapped a pair of cuffs on one 

I wrist and dragged him down the Mil 
and through the mud oa the run. He 

ae given another «beam than to get 
¡up and tell where be had htodes the 
boo*«, hut still refused tordo either,

m  the
»-n ISO Male horn gave 

„ j ,  and he waa then to an empty

to Ms

Garbage Can
The Daffy Newa

100 Calling Cards, 188 fbr

the Portlsnd
-  - «■--- Jn«*nl4 iVOW?rH <l<*posit
a r t  of the

where he had cached 
in his h rose captured 
era! gallons of mash.
I to arrested for the 

I third offense there will be nothing but 
I the pen for Mas, for the statutes pro- 

i n  man convicted for the 
bo sentenced to state’s

, " V i

P  V ’ - . - w

.«J ■.■vl
4 n  e • • ! > « • « «  ( b  î  i  I  î  t  •  « « e  î  t  î  «^. e*! -
e e « e  * •  e e * r  -e « 9  e •  * « e »  e 6 e  # e «
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» e e « e e e « e n n e e
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Repeat« Automatically
Farl Gates,* manager of he Coos 

and Curry Telephone company, an
nounces that e new telephone re
peater Mas installed in the P a
cific Telephone and Teiegraph com
pany*! office at Boaaburg about a 
month ago. This has ham tit -.«ugh- 
ly adjusted and tried out end to found 
to have incremed the efficiency ef toll 
conversation to a emsMerabto extent. 
In fact patron« are now able to car
ry on a conversation to fa r distant 
points without say difficulty 

The manage stent ef tim two com
panies has also worked ea t a new 
system on ceiling and calls are net 

the speed a

CV.*

U * i ■■ ' w l
% - If

i m ;


